
BISHOP LOT TO

HOLD BUILDING

Trustees of Estate Send for an

Expert to Make Special

Estimates.

Decision to investigate the need of

a large business block to covor the en-

tire

to

Bishop Estate lot opposlto the

Youne Hotel, from Hotel to King

street, was reached by the trustees of of

llio cstnto a wook ogo nud n cnblo was 'not
Font to the mainland requesting an

eminent architect to come here to in-

vestigate tho proposition. Tho archi-

tect is believed to bfc cnroiito to Hono-
lulu from San Francisco. on

For tho past two or thrco months
It has boon rumored that tho Bishop
Estnto would erect a seven-stor- busi-

ness block on' the King street end- - of
the- - lot. Because nil tho trustees could
not bo brought together at proposeu
meetings it was only a week ugo that
the decision wns arrived at.

lntend of confining plans to tho
lower end of tho lot tho trustees now
propose to ascertain from a building
expert nn estimate of the cost of a

business block to cover all the lot, imd
to nlso estimato tho cost of such a
building in sections, each to form a
part of the completed whole.

Send for Architect,
'The. trustees have, never engaged

in tho erection of buildings," said A.
F. ,ludd, one of tho trustees, yesterday,
"and knowing nothing of the many
problems arising in building construc-
tion, it was decided to employ the ser-

vices of an expert nnd we have, sent
for nn architect, whom 1 hope will bo

hero very soon.
"I hnvo faith in the futuro of Ho-

nolulu and believe tho building pro-

posal is a sound one. Jinny of the
peoplo of Honolulu have no vision for
the future nnd can sec nothing in it.
I believe such a building as wo pro-

pose, to tnko in the entire Bishop
Estate lot, is n feasible proposition.
Wo know nothing nbout the cost.

"Wo want to ascertain the demand
for a building of the character ten-

tatively planned, so that we enn know
whether wo should erect nn cntiro
limltling, or just one whir, or w many
stories. Any building that is erected,
however, will bo so constructed that it
can bo added to from timo to timo, in
caso we do not build tho whole strnc
ture at once.

Demands for Spaco.

"There have been many inquiries
concerning such a building, aud there-;- t

is apparently a demand for spaco in it. j
It !b certain, however,, that the

llishop Estnto trustees .feel that tho
time has come when wo should de-

rive somo revenue from the city lots.
However, knowing nothing nbout I

liiiil.lintr no wn hnvn hnrotnforft con-- 1

fined m,VKolvrs lartrolv to agricultural
matters, and knowing that wo nro
handling money not our own, wo are
moving cautiously nnd tho expert will
toll us what to do."

It is said that a building to cover
the entire lot, taking in also tho site
occupied by tho auto garage, would
cost considerably moro thnn a million
dollars, but it was Known ninny
monthB ago that the seven-stor- build.
ing proposed for ono ond of the- - lot
would cost several hundrod thousand
dollars.

Should tho llishop Kstato finally
orcct a building which would bo a com-

panion to tho Alexander Young build-
ing, Bishop street would becomo the
rctnil center. It is n wido street,
with wide sidewalks and has the ad-

vantage of having no street car
tracks.

. i .

SCORE VICTORY

E

Another victory was scored by John
D. nnd Adolph Spreckcls beforo Judgo
Henry' K. Cooper in tho circuit court
yesterday morning when nn agreement
wns reached whereby tho plnintiffs in
the. suit to quiet titlo to their interest
in tho Spreckcls estate in Honolulu
each como into possession of an undi-
vided one-fift- share In the property.

11. D. Anderson, of counsel for tho
tilaintitrs, appeared before .ludgo Cooper
in chambers Monday afternoon, to hnvo
judgment entered in accordance with
tho recent decision of Judge Cooppr. In
addition, Anderson nkkod that tho judg-
ment stipulate that the plaintiffs wero
to como into possession of their inter-
ests nt once.

D. I, Withlngton, of counsel for tho
heirs under tho will of the late Clans
Spreckcls, opposed this, churning that
the judgment in itself would bo sufll-cien- t.

Adjournment was taken until .venter-iln-

morning to give Anderson "opor-tunit-

to present further support of his
rlalin. This whs inula iinncvotwiry,
however, by Withlngton agreeing to u
slight change In tlio form of tho judg-
ment, which now p'tnls:

"It U nrdmed, adjudged nnd de-
creed Hint web of the plaintiffs It tint
owner iu feo Dimple of nud ontltUl us
tenant in common to the ImiiitdllitU ut
i. ml irtiMMWlou of an undivided tin. fifth
ini(.ri.t in ami to nil (hot crUin
i.iiir miuJ itsrfoW of In nd altualwi uulrt, ()Mru lri, HUliup
hirvv! mil) AluI'Mi struct, In the idly
.ind rutmt) "f Honolulu."

duta. u.l dt.. i 4 iun of k iiron-t.rl-

fullt.w. .Iu.tiueul uf .Vi tot
! In n.MUn.i. i. t)tif foi, U ul.ii

Kit rii III pluintltf
Mturtt't wiii.i.m,. i,it it,,, .,!

' ... (cupula In nun" imarlMi In
I l.i l w Ik

I nugr
ll WW ut ' i Allufbur Willi

IfglO T.U't.l. 'li Ul nil
i ' lm m. u. ..i "i Ifc MJUMMa
I ail utrMt'l, l.r. i t, ' umui nt
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Daniels Can Find Duke Kahana- -

moku At Home Any Old Time

June 1 1 Preferred.

(Prom Wcndncsdny Advertiser)

"Duko Knhannmoku had to bo sent
the mainland by his friends totprovo

that ho could swinrj" said President
W. T. Itawliils of the llawniian branch

the A. A. U. yesterday, "and ho

only showed them what Hawaii
could produce, but ho returned from
Stockholm as the world's champion
short di'tanco swimmer.

"Duko wns in tho Hast for a good
long while, but during nil of his stny

the Atlantic seaboard ho did not
once gladden las eyes with the sight

W. T. RAWLINS,
Prosi'dent of the A. A. U., Hawaiian

brunch, who says Duke Kahannmoku
is "at homo" to nil swimmers.

of Daniels who, according to recent
newspaper reports, is now after Duke's

, ' D fc ,el
to meet Daniels to decide- which of tho
two is the better American swimmer,

"The way I look nt this matter
now," continued' Rawlins, "is that, if
Daniels wants to swim against uuko no
i,,i .(,, tnw n fi-l- tn iTnwnil nnd

it here- - Du0 established his title
na question nt the greatest

meet of athletes in history, and it
would not bo proper for him to go
chasing around tho globo to swim
ncainst Daniels or anybody else.

4CMM-- - K TT .....& h.IiIaV. fnlrnd1,t- - .

P'o m Honolulu, Juno 11, is open to
all amateurs and Daniels nnd every
body elso may enter nnd, if they do,
they will find Duke nt home ready to
defend his title."

President llawlins nppe.irs to have
tho right iden. It is really up to Dan

liels or any other malnlnnd swimmer
nnd, for that matter, any Australian
or any other swimmer in tno worm, who
thinks ho can boat Duko Kahnnamoku,
to meet him nt home now. Ho earned
his titlo nnd is willing to tako on

onco they invado his own little
bailiwick.

llawlins' statement practically menns
that Duko is going to stay at home,
resting on -- is well-earne- lnurels, and
ho will not make a move unless it bo
in 1010 to go to tho Olympic meet nt
Berlin to defend his titlo.

With expedition, yo heralds of pub-

licity, go forth nnd mnko it known to
Daniels and his ilk that tho world's
champion short distnnco swimmer is
now nt home; that thero will bo a meet
held in Honolulu on June 11, under tho
nuspices of tho A. A. U., nt which
timo nnd place Duko KahnnnmoUu will
bo on hand, pronto nnd nil that, to,
show how the amphibious Hnwaiinn enn
cut the wnter nnd outdistance any mor-

tal aquatic mun.
-

CD WITH WILLIAMS

TO SOIENTO TEMI

Johnny Williams received yesterday
by registered mail from tho Sacra-nii'iito- s

his contract foranothcr season
with that team. It names a iood fat
monthly stipend, with a proviso that, if
lie wins a certain number of games dur-
ing the 11)13 series for the Seuntora, his
liomis will amount to a sixtn or. jus to-

tal salary for tho year.
"Honolulu .John" will leave by tlio

Sierra on February 8. Manager Clrulmin,
of the rincrniiitiiitos, wants him to report
on March 1, Johnny will have ample
time tn tnko in familiar sights in Frlteo
town nud other points along tho way
to tho uprivcr cnpital.

Henry ('hilllngwortli limy ueenmimny
William nnd, in fart, It is very likely
"Kiddti" will, if ho knows whut is
good for him. Williams has tallied a
guod iliuil nliout ('hilly tu tho Baern-ineitt-

IihU iimtiiialcs aud yMturduy wns
informed by liU uiiuimr ho enulif take
ilswml's bMt uliurUtup wIuuk with lilin
far h tryont,

Tbt llry will iwtk uod, If l U
tfivM trittl by Iht' W'uatuft, ll

fl Mira ut, HwuoUilu'i )uw
wilt U lMrtta' tU, but, ill tb
mum, nutty will tnkn wtmui't u
wUlim ulong with hit"

TBVH fMf Or M8KIT,
Von )' mm mil ly wtwl k

I MOWUr D , I'UI I'V MUM liu 4mU
ITIwt l IM uh "'" M. itwiubM

ls t IttUfU Mi'iicdv Ju.ln4 by (bil
Mi4r4 b hk uHHi.r nit vr
MbvID MIlll II In i. hlu( i$m
i pr fur slr b) littiu. Mwlfb
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TUFT IS ANGRY.

BUT HELPLESS

Democrats Have Power to Block

Appointments and Intend

to Exercise It. i

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Spccinl to Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, Jnnunry 4. The

gavels nro pounding. Lawmakers are
jumping' up in their places nnd ges-

ticulating. Crowds nro surging through
tho corridors. Winter tourists on tho
wing to warmer climates nro bulling
at Washington for a day or two. Over
in the White House olliccs there Sb at-
tention to duty. Vc nro all settled
down for tho ofliciai winter, which is
just n trillo shy of two months. For
thnt period there should bo smooth
tailing.

Fresh from New l'cnr festivities,
congress undertook to work, but for a
coujilc of days (Tliursdity nnd Fiiilnyj

as exceptionally interrupted. Com-

ing together of a Thursday, the liouo
had Speedily to adjourn out of respect
to the memory of John Mcllenry,
Democrat, of llcnton, Pennsylvania,
who had died during the holidays. Thai
was according to custom. Tho same
Jay tho Semite listened to the mvn.
song of Senutor Huiley of Texas, but
adjourned early out of respect to Air- -

tlonryt Tile following day) ITiday,
whef congress hud assembled nt noun,
two inoro congressmen had pntscd over,
"no wns Senator Jell Davis, of Arkan-'utf- ,

and out of respect for him the sen-nt-

adjourned immediately niter the
clinpbliu's prayer. l!ut the house, on
coming together, was informed that
Representative W. W. Wcdemoyer,

of Ann Arbor, Michigan, who
lad been on a visit to tho isthmus of
Panama, had been drowned. Accord-
ingly Adjournment out of respect to
him.

Hut this week the program is full
steam ahead. There is a quickening
overywliers in congressional activities.
Much remains to bo dono nnd men
charred with responsibility are up nnd
doing. It must bo so. The big tasks
of tho extra sessiou" nrc; projecting
themselves into prominence and that
is u wnrning to tho leaders of tho dy-
ing congress. Alnnufncturers and, le-

gal representatives are trooping to
town and presenting themselves' before
the houso ways nnd means committee.
I'lio hearings upon tno various sched-
ules of tho I'ayno-Aldric- 'i tnriff law
are under way this wcok to continue
for the remainder of the month. Hun-
dreds of men aro in Washington on
tariff errands.

Their Wax Paint On.
Some of thoso who keep their ears

to tho ground profess tc hear war
throbs. Whilo llovernor Wilson was
awny nt Staunton, i, celebra-
ting his birthdny anniversary and talk
ing atiout Presidents needing to be in
war paint, Democratic senators seom
to hnvo been putting n few daubs of
oero on themselves. They have como
back for tho remainder of tho tession
in very belligerent mood. Chiefly they
wnnt thoso patronago plums and thoy
do not want the Kepublicans to "mort- -

gnge tho lutnro."
As much was expected from tho

"hungry hordo" but it wns thought
they would not bo quito so forward
about it. President Taft has beon
mndo to feel what the situation is.
I'ho Democriiticvsenntors aro actually
compelling him to back up. JIo voy-
aged down to tho isthimn of Panama,
with the idea of nominating Colonel
liocthnis, tho builder of tho canal, as
Its first civil governor. The Democrat
ic senators got wind of that. Thoy
kicked up such n rumpus that the
President had to reconsider. Ho com-
missioned Senator Uramlegce, of Con-
necticut, chairman of tho sennto com-
mittee on interoconnlc cnnnls. to re- -

cnunoiter nnd roport to. him. Senator
llrundegeo found tho Democratic s

entrenched in force
This nroused the President's iro tre

mendously. Hut what could ho do!
Democratic senators thero were

who would talk: tho nomination
of Colonel Ooothals to death and thero
wns no power on earth to stop them.
I'ho President's plan wns also 'embar-
rassing Colonel Oocthnls, Word n

to circulate (presumably from
Democratic sources) thnt Colonel Ooo-

thals had moro or less dilliculticj with
certniu of his ellicieut subordinates,
lie. would "fhrow tho hookB" into
tlicin if he over hud tho opportunity to
do fo us civil governor. It required
only n few days of this kind of ngitn-tlo- u

to decido tho President that tho
isthmian ninnl nominations would have
to go over to his successor.

A Few Concessions.
The battles over patronago havo

been on almost dally, with Senator
lloko Smith, of Georgia, in nupremo
command for the Democrats. Thero
have been a few concessions. For In-

stance the other dny tho iuterstnto
commerce committee, unanimously as-

sented to a favorable report nn tho
of J). 10. Clark as interstate

commerce coinmli-sloner- . Hut ruilroad
orgiiutsuitlniiH tho country over had
iirru petitioning their senators by s

nnd by letters to give Clark
(who used to bo u railroad coudurtor)
another tnrin. And it is quite certniu
that Clark will be continued, iu ho
ought to have been beforo tlio holidnvs.

Hut there nro the pontinnhters uf tin
iTtwIilentliil wlip tonus ure ex-

piring the lnkt thriii ur four months of
11141 'run HiimitmtrHtlnn, A grunt
riwli there whs Itifurn tbn hollluys o)
lb ii pun of tluNi lti'ipubllimu otm
irs aud tltvir llbllMH MunmriiiMiml
irtfiid iu gut. iliti nominations tifur
lb nwiiile. Tli I'lfuldnul nnd lb
imtmiuHn jweril viMiwraiml nud
'iawlBtiuu far HiubliiWH .tm.ir vwut in b tl Iu4ivl, Tkw
mm iviomd te th HMiollifi iuimihII-l-

bul tlii'm llv' lnnip- - MMd limrt!iisutly, uiixl ut lhtm will tutny.
umm in mm

Al tni ll tmli ifer i.utwiiia
inmi lru. iUii tWNib wwilil b H tkj

wnlr isuiiU v tV4 lit bubl
Mltirs , Dtnn.irMlU

iWlwaMri Hul kl hw hu mmhmT
flut4 llib fcurtttwi) ilMMrrli U
iiau Iu liko ktii Wk) ki14 lkr

DOUBTFUL PLUS

FOB PROMOTION

'Suggestion Now Is to Provide

Funds for Committee by

Special Tax.

Ileeaiiso the promotion of tourist trnf-fie- ,

is not mentioned in the draft of tho
constitution and bylaws of the Greater
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, now
under consideration by joint committees
of tho 'ohnmbcr of commerce, mer-
chants' association and Commercial
Cltlb, fear has been expressed thnt tho
commercial organizations Will throw
tho work overboard, but the committee
men who have been working on tho
merger declare that tho work will bo
continued, although possibl" not under
the nuspicewof the commercial organiza-
tions, as nt present.

Plans nro being discussed by tho leg-
islative committee acting jointly for
the commercial bodies and planters' as-
sociation to have the promotion com-
mittee organized as u government bu-
reau and its Upkeep provided by a spe-
cial tonnage tax.

Members of the joint committee who)
were nshed yesterday why tho promo-
tion work was not included in any of
tho working committees mentioned in
the bylaws, state that whilo it Is not
specifically mentioned tho members
have discussed tho matter ut somo
length.

It must 1)0 n surprise to the conuuun-it-
generally to 'learn thnt tlio promo-

tion of tourist traffic has met with op-
position in inner circles of business in-

terests, particularly thoso who repre-
sent only plantation interests, whilo
tho businessmen, who brush elbows with
tho retail nnd wholesale consumers aud
with tlio army of tourists already at-

tracted to tho Islands, aro strongly in
favor of promotion work, for they havo
seen its value to the community, and
for the development of commercial in-

terests. Some planters, however, who
aro in closer touch with the benefits of
tourist travel and rotail business, favor
promotion work on n largo scale.

Tho proposal now is to establish tho
promotion work as a government activ-
ity and supported by n special tonnaqo
tnx created through legislation. To this
plan tho opponents of promotion work
offer tho plea of illegality, but it is
pointed out that tho immigration or con-
servation tnx is a precedent. The tax
so created would go into tho territorial
treasury to bo appropriated through
proper legislative cnnnnols into funds
for promoting tourist traffic.

In the minds of somo. who hnvo been
at work on the merger plans, tho promo-
tion committee wns regarded ns n gov-
ernment institution merely because, tho
legislature at its last session mndo a
special appropriation to carry on tho
work on tlio enlarged plans proparcd by
the officers of the committee. It was a
surprise to somo to learn hnt tho pro-
motion committee was tho child of tho
chamber of commerco nnd morchants'
association, and that tho members of
the committee wero designated by each
organization for yearly periods.

Tho tonnngo.tax for promotion traff-

ic, it Is reported by some of thoso work-
ing on tlio merger, would bo created in-
directly by contributions from every
person in the Islands the consumers.

'"
Connie Alack, manager of tho Phila-

delphia Athletics, is not absolutely
certain that his team will win the
cliumpjontdiip of tho Amoricnn Lcaguo
next season. Connie appears to roal-iz- e

that tlioro are several other base-
ball teams that might possibly have
comething to say in the matter, nnd,
besides, Alack isn't confident that ho
tins the best pitching staff in tho
world.

f--
Harry Lee, tho nilllionalro athloto

from Jiostou, lias entered tho 1UO0.
yard race at the junior indoor chnnv
pionship meet this month. Leo start
led tho nthlctic world last winter by
running n full half mile in the Twenty- -

second Kegimcut Armory in 1:50 2--

Ho would have been on the Olympic
team hut for tho fnct that lie likes
amateur horse racing better thnn ath-
letics.

not have some of this postal patronago
lor tho boys back homo, who are beg-
ging and pleading for federal jobs
in nearly eyciy State thero Iiub been
a digging up of old records of 18U7 nud
lti!)S to see whother President McKin-le-

nnd his postmaster general allowed
ovary Democratic postmustcr to serve
out lour years on uu appointment from
President Cleveland.

Unfortunately for tho Republicans a
good many Democratic postmasters '
heads wero chopped oil rather sum-
marily in those two years. There was
no limine amount of regard shown for
tho four years' tenure Aud whilo
that may bo very ancient history now,
a cuniompinuon 01 it maucs .Democrat,
ic blood boll. Therein is their ex
cuhu for reining the Itojxibliciins up
snort. A nil, 01 course, the ifonuui;
am senators are finding it dlllicult to
answer that argument,

Oommlaalonershlps Also,
1'roaldcnt Tuft wunted to nominate

two commissioner for tlio DUtiict of
Columbia, us their teriiu expire in
January. Thero ure tliroo of tlieso
iniiiiiiltaioiifH who constitute tho gov-
erning boird for tho territory that in.
iltidok tho sent nf fedurul government
Hut ilcmucriits In the DWtriiU of Co.
liiinbln, where people Imvn no vote, bo
(jnn to pretext umi iionioeriitu iu tun
enulti lieuiiii tu prnlrsl Bd III lll'Mliot

oi it nil U that probably President
lull will dflt from' bin original pur
iu nud mluw Mr. Wilou tu liuwe
(ha ihu I'oimuiMioiinrs fur Ihii Hltirtet,
kW it run ikrouult it lung rilMury nail
I'mtltlNit Taft m wiwluilwi (tint

i in! t ubi mid tiMply will
i'oi hhm ihu wirfttu.

I'MtltIM UtJiublU'lMls will albll i
l mit rniwr Unli i tit ttMiiH
ltd) 1'unld ilu u slid luaka I till) jf W'
i.irMiN- - tut DruiuiTil iiiur
Ltd I hi lk u l'rriiliMl, Mill Ik"
. limit. mv lltr) will di IMrtbljtg 0i

U4 111 HUfl rukCMiflulIf, Bf UltkMfl
Uriiil'i, lll b U44v t (Imph, U

Ik niinf i Ih bf yii4 uf, ll WW)
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HnNY ES TO DO

Business of All Kind? Acted on

or Referred to Proper

Committees.

First Deputy City Attorney Alllvcr-to- n

reported nt tho meeting of tho
supervisors last night that tho bonds
presented by tho recently appointed
road overseers were not In the proper
form nnd thnt be had returned them
to tho Biiretv company for correction,

loano Knmnkn, who broke his leg
while working on tho road and wanted
compensation, will bo allo'wed pay for
the ten and ono-b'nl- f days in November
during which ho was unable to work,
Arilvcrton stating that this compromise
wuuiu co snusinctory to tlio petitioner,

Jose Itosn's claim for pay .for fifteen
days as interpreter during the
present month, was reported bv Alilver- -

ton to bo without merit, inasmuch as
nosa wns discharged beforo January 1,
and lind done no work for tho city
since the first of the year.

.). J. .Miohlsteiu. Jiuildinsr and til limb
ing inspector, sent in a communication
announcing that he had appointed
unaries it. jiurnsity as his assistant.

.7. N. S. Williams submitted a tirono
sition wheroby he will deed to the citv
tho necessary land required io broaden
the Upper Alnnoa road on condition tho I

city build retaining walls skirting tho
Btrcet along his property in teturn. Re-

ferred to tho road committee.
Filipino Danco Hall.

B. A. Lionzon asked permission to
tho Filipino Public Dancing

School from Notloy Hall to tho Shun
Hoy Cufc, No. 10 Hotel afreet. De-

ferred to tho police committee.
Citizens of greater Kapiolnni asked

for street repairs and more electric
lights. Kahoaulolm lane residents want
ono electric light.

A petition signed by representative
citizens of Berctania street was pre-
sented by J. V. .A. Palmer, calling at-
tention to tho wretched condition of
this thoroughfare duo to tho lioavy
traffic which passes over it from Kni-muk- i.

Tlio petitioners declare that
after tho gus pipes were laid, tho
street waB never properly repaired;
thnt it has not been cleaned in six
months; that rcfuso from other streets
is dumped on Bcrctnnia street to he
ground into dust by wheels; that sec-

tions of it aro impassable to pedes-
trians, nnd that it is so improperly
sprinkled that clouds 0f dust hang
over ltB cntiro length.

They asked that tho street bo cleanod
and repaired as soon as possiblo aud
tnat the sprinkling be done early in
the morning before the heavy traffic
starts to movo, and again in the late
nfternoon when tho traffic is at its
height. They also ask for pormanont
paving ns soon ns conditions will per-
mit. Referred to tho road committeo.

Resolutions wero introduced by Su
pervisor Mcuicnan, and passed,

balances in tho general
fund nnd the permnnont improvement
fund, left by the old board, and which
nro due for construction work on tho
streets.

No Humane Officer.
Supervisor Potrio inquired as to

whether tho horse, which is being used
uy Aliss Jtoso Davison, tho humane of-

ficer, 1b the property of tho city, as
lie said ho had been informed that Aliss
Davison claimed that tho horse 'had
been given her by the city and that
she would rofuso to give "it up. Ho
was informed thnt the city had only
granted tho use of the horse to Aliss
Davison.

Supervisor Pacheco mvod that tho
road committee bo iustructe.lUo secure
possession of tho horse inasmuch as,
ho said, Aliss Davison was no longer
in tlio employ of tho county, tho ap-

propriation for n humane society of-

ficer having been cut off by the now
uoard. Tlio motion carried.

Supervisor Petrio was instructed to
nscertnin why K. 15. O. Wallace hinder
ed the widening of Heckley street, by
refusing to turn over a sfrin of laud
in front of his property to tho city,
after, ns it was charged, having prom-
ised to do so. Wallace, it seems, wants
tho city to pay for the strip and Potrio
was requested to ascertain his terms.

Aiujor Woltor advisod Potrio to go,
slow nbout buying land, as, ho said,
Hockley wns a backwoods street any-
way.

Supervisor Pacheco took exception to
the term "backwoods street," as ap-
plied to Hockley. Ho said ho lived
near that street, and it was ono much
used by joy riders and fpr othor vehi-
cles. Thereupon Afajor Woltor did tho

nnd said ho strongly
favored doing ovorything necessary for
Hockley street.

-

RAW SUGAR STEADY.

(Hjr IVilcrnf Wirilen Ttl'Braph.)
NEW YOHK, January 21. (Special

to The Advertiser) Hnw sugar steady:
Mutcovndo, 89 degrees test, 2.03c; Ccn.
trifugnl, 00 degrees test, Aiolas
ses, 80 degrees test, 2,73c. Iloflned
quiet.

A DISHBNTKR.
"Tills hero Wombat is a pugnacious

fellow."
"Bof"
"lit would go to great length to

get tip nn argument."
"How now!"
"Now hit's tiding with tb Turki,"
Kuurui City Journal.
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LOCAL CAPITAL 15

MUCH PREFERRED

Hilo Traction Company Ready to

Offer Its Stock Papers
Ready to File.

(Afall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, January 20: Under tho uamo

of tlio Hilo Traction Company, articles
of Incorporation have beon prepared
tor the concern which will operate nif-
tier the Conncss-Johnso- n franchise. It
will be a local concern,

Attorney Cnrlsmlth, who is one of
the incorporators, gave out tlio follow-
ing statement in regard to tho matter
yesterdays

"U. F. Wood, o'f the Philadelphia
Breakwater Coiiipnny, who is prom-
inently interested in this concern,
much profcrs Imving tlio stock taken
up by local people. Whilo bo could
fimuico tlio proposition through Phila-
delphia and Xw York bankers, ho be-
lieves it best that it be taken up by
local incorporators nnd that local
financial institutions do the financing,
so thnt it bo considered a homo and
not n foreign corporation.

"The matter has been discussed, in
my office n grcnt many times, until it
wns finally agreed that it should bo
taken up by local people. Wo beliovo
that every dollar oi tlio capital will bo
raised in tho Territory, tho major nor--

tion thereof in Hilo. Air. Wood, him
self, has declared, his intention to be
come a resident of this Territory.

Capital Stock at Far.
"The incorporators nrc nt present L.

S. Conness, W. II. Johnson, C. S. Carl-smit-

H. V. Fatten, C. F. Wood, D.
15. Alctzgcr, Col. Sain Johnson and C.
E. Wright. There are othors inter-
ested who will tnko considerable
stock.

"Tho company will bo capitalized
for $100,000, with n right to increase
to not over a million dollars, nnd tho
life of the company will bo tho usual
fifty years. Of the. original $100,000
tho entire amount is to bo subscribed
nnd practically scventy-fiv- o per cent
is to bo paid in.

"Tho stock will be placed on tho
innrket nt $100 a share, nnd no Btock
will ho sold below par. The. fran-
chise is n modern ono in every re-
spect, with all possible safeguards
against stock-jugglin- g nnd tho like.

Promoters act $50,000.
"Tho.franchiso will ho bought from

tho original holders, namely: Conness,
Johnson and Wood, for the sum of
$50,000, which is the valuation placed
thoreon, by congress. Bonds will be
issued for tho purposo of paying for
tho" work of construction.

"On January 24, tho government
will sell at nuction tho Walluku river
water licenso, which will be bid for
by ono of the incorporators, and if ho
secures it ho will, according to an un-
derstanding, transfer his interest to
tho corporation.

"The articles of incorporation will
probably be sent to Honolulu to tho
territorial treasurer next Friday."

SECRET OUT 'lIUT

DEEPER hiei CHANNEL

New Ships and Crippled Ships
Need Deeper and Straighter

Waterway See?

The secret ifor tho recommondation to
deepen Pearl Harbor channel to a
minimum of forty feet and nlso to
widen it in places is out, and tho sim-
ple reason is thnt the supcrdread-nought- s

ure being built so much bigger
now that it seemed wlso to the naval
authorities before tho Pearl Harbor
dryitock is finished that, tho channel bo
sullicicntly deep to permit of any ves-
sel of the dreadnought class to steam
up to tho harbor, with always plenty
of room beneath tho kcol.

By a Btrango freak of forgqtfulness
the navy deportment officials did not
take into consideration tho fa,ct that
when warships go into action they
sometimes nro damaged, and compart-
ments fill with water aud that when
they attempt to negotiate channels and
harbors of thlrtyrfivo feet thoy aro iu
danger of sticking on the bottom.

"Tho reason for tho deopenlng o
tho channel is because they might re-
quire pretty nearly that amount of
water to sail in," said n. man of tho
service yesterday. "These ships drnw
twenty-si- to twenty-eigh- t feet of
water under normal conditions. Let
ono of them becomo damaged nud race
In for the drydock with a compartmont
or two filled witli wnter, with her head
or stem down, and see how difficult
it is going to bo to negotiate a chan-
nel which Is not straight,

"It was lack of foresight on some-
body's part when this fact was not
taken Into consideration.

"As a result, tho government must
now make a new eontrnct for more
depth for thnt four miles of waterway.
Our wnrshlps may happen to get tlio
worst of It In n'lmttlo."
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